2018 - 19 SEASON
COMPLIMENTARY TICKET POLICY
FOR OTHER LOCAL THEATERS

Many local theaters offer complimentary tickets to YSD community members. Tickets are based upon availability and some restrictions apply. See details below for specific theater participation.

Requests should be made through Tracy Baldini, Subscriptions Coordinator. Tracy will reach out to the participating theater and confirm your ticket request. Inquiries for tickets should be made at least 48 hours in advance and sent to Tracy at tracy.baldini@yale.edu. We will do our best to accommodate requests sent within 48 hours of a performance. In Tracy’s absence, inquiries may be sent to molly.leona@yale.edu or laura.kirk@yale.edu.

Participating Theaters:

- **Long Wharf Theatre** - www.longwharf.org
  - 2 tickets *(additional tickets may be requested, based on availability)*
    - Not available for Opening Nights or Saturday evenings.

- **Goodspeed Opera House** - www.goodspeed.org
  - 2 tickets, valid for Wednesday or Thursday Evenings only.

- **Hartford Stage** - www.hartfordstage.org
  - 2 tickets *(additional tickets may be requested, based on availability)*
    - Not available for Opening Nights or Saturday evenings.

- **TheaterWorks** – www.theaterworkshartford.org
  - 2 tickets.
    - Not available for Saturday evenings.

- **Westport Country Playhouse** - www.westportplayhouse.org
  - 2 tickets *(additional tickets may be requested, based on availability)*
    - Not available for Opening Nights or Saturday evenings.

*Seat locations and ticket availability are at the discretion of the participating theaters.*